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i rvn o rpp Will Be Problem to Keep Port Police Suspect Brother of thefur Attorney for. Prosecution IntiTOGETHER M GAMLIHG
landers From flying Pen,p. ww ww a .j , w a jw i , mates That Marie Dobmeierf I.-

Landlady of the Hibernia,
kd 'at' San Francisco. "' S' i'1 ., I ". .;! ".v.. ' .1. !,

J t ; : Has Been Spirited Away."DemoqraCy m the ChurchWill Inaugurate Fast Mail Serv Oriental Gamina Conducted In'
.i-

Manager Lyons States Corpor-- f
ation Willing 'to Grant Right Pnner hu. Inhn b. Ptrrn nt rnlt4 Press LstMd Wlw.ice 1 Between

"

Spokanetand Absence of Iarle' Dobmeier., the com Open Violation of City Ordi-- ;i. uHvi . uj Willi, i (vuijun atl :gin Francisco, April 4. --Three ex- - plaining witness,- - caused a postponeM in tor Mnotinn' CnKiArt Plosions occurred today in the Hibernia'irJ' fnt J r sah Francisco, April 4- .- The, Ducks
valley Points: Also to Places hft for the south ust mght to engate

. .nance; Present Police Comment or tne case of H. A. Tuttle. an
alleged embertler. In the circuit ?court

v nivwiiiiy. ww wjwi hotel ob Howard street; wrecking threeof Way for West Approach

on Business Basis. 'wmi Lna enaangering ine lives oftne Angela in a series this week., Aside
from Fisher the team departed in per of Lively Discussion. "

;This Side of Seattle. several guests. The police began an In mittee Has. Not Interferedthis morning, f Deputy District Attor-
ney ritsgerald, ' intimating stronglyvestigation . which resulted In the arfect condition. " Fisher hurt himself

llvhllv' lMln.hnhi,',t OaVltn a. rest on - suspicion, of Edward Bergen;The ministers of Rortrand cams well
mat Miss Dobmeier had been -- spirited
out of the city, secured. a delay until
April 1, when he expects to bring the "No. person or persons shalL withinDrotner or Mary Harper, the landlady.By Placing a special fa. mall tralnon workedrday Armbru.ter nigh being precipitated. Into a;hbtbd of

1 '"the Northern pacific Terminal
pany . la emphatically tin favor, of th
Broadway brldga,"; declared E. Lyons,

between Spokane and Portland, the Hill Mrs. ' Harper was - burned slightly inIn the afternoon. Fisher will bs able to the corporate limits of the city of Port"
land open, set up or keep, elthc as the'

gin iro.--n aeatue; ' . .; a
. W. H. Fowler. 'attorrmv for Ifnttlapotiiicai .oisoussion this morning . f01-- 1 on r the explosions. , i A.y0lem expects to wri rorojn, week,, but ne would ot be

man lines tho hesvy mall I . ' . . ,,7 .n , A .., , . , . . lowing .f.' Carroll's paper Oii I iClroumstancea attending" the " explo- -: the company's manager, this morning. owner, proprietor manager, .employe,!announced, he, wee ready for trial, andfPemocracy Jn the Church," Mr., Car-- 1 ",on" Indicated that three attempts had' "W are willing to grant th right of with or without hire, lessee, or othertook exception ' to the remarks nf th
roll spoke . In. arter.i f..K v... ?owL !"ae. 10 . according prosecuting officer regarding the . dis.' way for. the west approach on a basis wise, any gaming or gambling house or

place where, any banking or any other;DrinelnUa nf " 1"..."" 1"w"-.- . mrs. iiarper
understudy, Armbruster, was never in.western W ashington. Direct connection .tter shape r -

will bo made at Spokane with the Oreat ... Th6 pucks lo'sthe series by 8 to 2,
Northern train-- from tne east so as to but it was tousrh luck that did them uo..

of bualneea cxebanra, ' .';!' '

1.7 iu irom pou-- i maintained mat she was burned whentics, asking the supnort of the church I her dress ..caurht firs Rfti ah tiMr. .Lyons' assertion bad the effect game Is played with-cards-
, dice, ma-chi- ne,'

buttons, or any other device fori'

appearance .or ine prosecuting witness;
Fltsgerald had called attention to the
fact that" Tuttle was ' brought from
Minnesota at considerable expense to

of clearing- - up the. doubt that Ba ex for, democracy M' its broadest sense. I rushed Into room the first exmake Jilose .
--onnectlon h$r over : the I They should have won yesterday af terJ anything of value., whether the game Is

played for money, .checks, credits or any.worm uanR roaa with trains ror Asa--1 noon-- ' i uor n ro--, isted in many minds as to the attitude
of the Terminal company toward the

or a time he. bid fair to be what j,, P'osion, to get her clothing. Fire Mar-ha- d

called himself, ,a lamb being led tolna,'Tow declared that all the clothes
slaughter. , Vv 'iviv ' lof Mrs. Harper were In a trunk' in a

other representation of value,' excepting"
,
' 'When this case was before the grandland and Seattle. urea, Munaorrr nit a nara one. towaras

This Is the verr latest move in the second. Casey made k fine stop of thebridge.- - He followed It up with an aa therefrom-machine- of any kind, char- -'
nouncement of the v company's latest Dr. C. was th rir.i i .V. I 'tore room, and that Judging from the acter" or description in which, on de--f

posit of a ft cent piece; or .other piecetack. Ha arasa tn nMwt u. I wrecked room Mrs,; Harper, could notproposition, which la. briefly: fierce fight for supremacy now being J ball,; but in shooting the. horsehlde to
waged In the Pactfte northwest between I seoond base out of position he made a
the Hill and Harrlman Deoole, with the wild' throw, and , two runs crossed the

jury,r said Fitzgerald, "the defendant
and his friends tried td settle it by
paying back to Mlss ' Dobmeier the
money she had lost. I presuma" she
does not pare" to prosecute, with tha

roll7"divtna-msrchT- on the sssembiv l navahad tlm to secure-her-clothin- g

nl,n u.. ... "... Ilt14 ;' lhM "ium t o :, V.,
first To grant without Incumbrance

the right-of-wa-y for the west approach
of money,- - certain services are? rendered;
therefor, or articles ; of.", merchandise,
other than money are given in consider- -

Ulll Interests decidedly on the aresslve. plate as a rsult. This put the Seals id wua rapiaiy settlnr mlsed I rr". wnu vi wu,uw
of the Broadway bridge, this approach up with the primerles. th um.'i 1.1. clothing in thai room. ;; - y, : f v ,

' ' Hers Before) lUdalfht, - I in ino iesa, ana iney wore iir qren, money returned to her. but the stats ofand with the oninion thai '.-n-m ! X Rooms 2S and 14 adjoining wereto be ount ana maintained oy the city, atlon thereof'-''-- ' ij Vi7-- ' ';?!'.:-'j'- ' . , ii.l taken. Had casey s aim been Det'r tneIf Is reported on authority that n.i,. k... . ,v.. ,m j Oregon wants to try, this case.v The deSecond To lift Seventh street above The above is section . l. i erdinancs -

the- tracks of ; the terminal , company
turn .our geese into swans by turning wckd bV the explosive, which prob-th- a

people loose at the polls"'"' when Dr I yvw" a mlxture of benslna and kero-v- t
H.' Foulkes arose to i i ". ' Judging from oil atalna-c- parts

fondant' had to be brought from 'Min-
nesota,' and f the, "complaining witness 878, page 425 of the revised ordinancestwo this evenlnr train out'Wixt ftpecial I u wirA hkby means or a. viaduct to be constructed l9 .' flrwlrn vtaa msIH Ks . at iva ak1 vt sw .jNVtfsa - iha I . ' VPJ v v . . ten ior eeattie. 1 am-- ; tola, when sheH nhittot ti.i . .i.-'- .r 7f . T I of the wall! untouched hv tip,1', m.by the terminal company at a cost of

of the city of Portland, and which Is,
flagrantly violated by the .wide opehl
policy- - of Rambling n Chinatown. j

- n',i A11: .iins wil nnr ma- - i ... : . learned tne case was set for trial."tHtckl. of"isTs. . T towards f.W ?7'um h., m t,!. i I ,ocf1 same. ..... . v..v. vJ159.800 this Viaduct to begin on the cussing the paper, or anything in Marp6r d01 that she knew no reas
. .. . ""Inn why u'aHinM should be made Tuttle la accused of embeszlina 1S7Swest at., the same point where the ap. on section ,8 of. the same ordinanoa- says:- -paper.

hofnra mMnlrhl In lima t tnaka all th I TaB Crowd Held. from 'Miss Dobmeier. . She entrustedher life. She said the furniture was It is ' hereby- made the,. duty of theL Dr-'CU- cried. tou sit down r butproach of the Broadway bridge will be
located, then dividing and continuing to tmnortant rrniniinni for hoth nnrih I n ootn games yesteroay xans were in MM. .MAX '..a. AAA W.. L. 1 . . the money s to him in, various amounts

to deposit In' the bank fon hr. He isvruuiw. smilingly. .and suth. The train will probably car-- he tl. b'acnr" ,be,n 1Ied KeI 5 f! placa It for twice that amount, v ,,Front street where two points of land
chief of police and all policemen In the
employ of the city to see that provisions,
if this ordinance are strictly enforced. i

to ; overflowing. The Ducks made ary a few sleepers, but will be put on os Marshal Towe's investigation showeding will be made, each one with a grade
m nis point was stated. Dr. Cllne was

allowed to proceed but the objection had
alleged to have ' kept the money,) but
mad entries in her deposit book to mismost favorable Impression. V . With alltensibly for the purpose of 'landing the- of five feet lift to every 100 feet tnat cans of benshie bad been placed in This ordinance was passed by the citythe games they have at' home this year, "ow or language from ' him lead her. ens was conducting a pool- -westbound mall which Is Increasing .toIn return, as Is now well known, the council, and was made Iron clad in ref-- - ,and he merely stated ih.t k. . . "J wom .1114 (toonictM. strips. Of too in. ... 1 .' .Immense niiantltles. srerstrinff--- . hnul teF will DO nara W nest OUt Of the penterminal company asks the fornAl va erence . to gambling. ThV council fur?in symoathv with thi- - ,. ;i. .II' musiin, soaKea in, oil. ,

four carloads dally.. : ; f i v ,y nant Mccrftdie's . pitchers look goofl,cation of more than a mile of streets. ther, specified It to be unlawful for -
- m - aniigmulion of fighting the way Into heavenNOupon which Its tracks are already built official announcement of the pro- - nff Ws infield is far stronfer, than It

inauguration f this service has W9f "ti:??1f'' 1 '?ly- -This , surface . Includes portions of posedI
any 'one , to visit a gambling place or ,

to keep any gambling table or1 devtoa.,'
It further rhade.lt unlawfuLto entice- -n n i t,

1:h..n man. hir inMi nHiri.u i '-
- tasey , wetseu sod Kapps are eiassy

other sources it Jias been ascertained players Mho" have strengthened Port- - or persuade another, to enter a gam--'

uy woans 0r giving th people every-
thing. 4,
1 ' Oet Bowm to Baal Work. -

6ther speakers followed.: dne ' di-
rected hls remarks at Dr. Cllne snd
held that the- - Vnlnisters ahnuM i

Fourth, street, y Irving street, Eighth
street. Park, street Ninth street Kear-
ney street Marshall street . Northrup,
Overton street making altogether:, a

that the first train will leave Spokane .,ana. mawiaiiy. netsei may not nn.ii bllng house. ', ''. '
on the afternoon of April 17 .

' nara ut Jonnson, out ns wui nanaie

EIGHTEEN STEEDS v

i MADE TAILLESS
.

Chinatown is wide'idpea and big games,
are in progress each afternoon fend 'GETS SOftlE JOLTn-lT- , J . Thera is no outfielder In this leagueThe authentic information v and then go to

work, Instead, of flvtnw iin In th s.lfirvilfatisv fm 0f 'Pan! .nrV.AW.a .hh.ir v
. v"" f iwvws, Hc

like- A rocket nd eomln( O'clock under th present BChedul, f ... r v ; ai-- . ,.
'V,desd stick. Another suggested that

sometimes tha beat help one couldi!!!: " .cher'-ovr- r'
third, which NatselhaS

Bt Murani Raves When His Orderss merely to refuse to ntunA with .It Four Los Anoeles Stahles Rr- -no chance 'of handling. Speas had to I ... . .... . ...f,-- ij. -Sii- - 'JfJJ V IL. MT lot ' ground to get over to the o.uo, BinoitHQ 01 taxing activeball, McArdle kept on to second, butand o clock, or within an hour's It was only by . outguessing Qlson that
port Operations of . an Un-- .

known1 Miscreant.
'-

-

night. They are patronlied ' almost ex-
clusively by Chinese,, but Japanese ara''
known to play in some placea and whits
men are said" to play In some.. ... Arv
rangements were re-ntl- y frustrated to '
open a place for white men to gamble,
whioh 'game was Jto have ,bjeen In the- - '
heart ot- - Chinatown'. ,

The reason given by the authorities,
for allowing thia- - open violation and
defiance of law by the orientals Is that,
It is the. policy of the ""present city(
administration to allow the" "Chinese to! ;
gamble, among themselves. ' No gam- -'

blinir '"house" proprietors have been ar"

number of. city blocks-.-, ;:,.-vwi-

JV-- Cyiadnet. Bssstottat&oy
- "We shall not now 'aak the 'vacation
of v Seventh : atreet" : said ' Mr." Lyons,
"should the city decide to accept our
propoeltlon we 1 will simply - construct
the Seventh street viaduct at our own
expense and let it be used ft a thor-
oughfare, and closing the other streets
mentioned 4n our proposal.' .No team
can safely cross our tracks nowl Our
own work is embarrassed because of
passing teams, t This condition we
showed to Mayor "BImon and the bridge
committee of council Saturday. Port-lan- d,'

la behind other cities In tha con-
struction"- of " overhe(TviaaOcts.: ."Usu-
ally the city cooperates with the rail-
road ' In ' tnelr construction. Here we

for. Black Coffee Are Mis- - r
1

j-

-- interpreted; , .
i , ; 1 1.

" 4 A

time of the arrival of the Oreat North
ln right. H.- - W. Stonechlded Wt, Carroll . for. posing as a

humanitarian and treating he ministersas if they were- outstdn that ia.c
em train, k : . ., - - ,

a senBfttional throw to second ai)3 gotFurther reduction Trt time is believed.
"'Att'lllo Murani, the. 'leading tenor Of

said the common mistake is to suppose
that wealthy men are jiot . demodratloor humanitarian when manv

(United Pren'Lesxd Wire.) ,

on. smooth of thepossible looked for McArJJ! t0 lde. ln t0 nla
Stt? mLlntTnTinl Ieft ln8te of oln onOlaon's'leftclanger or at
this city. It Is said the distance be-- "il! t. 'T J? th Jl'f.l4:. a.nd..v;

vm uamoarai urana ypera company,- got
such a hard - jolt in . the artistic

" Los Angeiesr Cal., April 4. Eighteen
horses belonging to stablemen ln the temp erament --last: 1 gh V-- and-- - thls-m- or n

are the1 best workers Tor this end. l-- T;- Wilson" praised Mr.Carroll, who Is editor nf th. t.i...tween Spokane and Portland can easily ?TryJL"Z't " a brilliantbe' covered within nine hours. '
ing that he took, to his room at the
Nortonla hotel today In an effort to

southeastern part of The city are with-
out talis today,. and the police are
searching for the perpetrators of one of
the ..strangest robberies that has, ever

rested or molested since last July and
no dealers in any games; ha Vebeen ar--Under existing conditions the. O. R. " , " . . ... V4 opvivv uommenaatoruy of Thj Jour cairn nis agitatea nervous system and

get his pipes working properly.A N handles the bulk of , the eastern!" - ' ' raiarai.
mftll Into Portland, although It has no ' Joe Nealon'a funeral which .was held

rested since .Mayor Simon t.and the
committee . took office last July ;

'The police committee consists of I
local option camnalirn Murani has-on- e of the most artisticcontract, the government . giving the 1 n,B morning, was aitenaeo oy targe temperaments In grand opera, and ' he
position to lead ln the fight for Democ-- 4

Tn roanager of the Harjna horse mar-rac- y

he said, because it has the best rePord to the officers today that
laws'ln the world, kUoWlng the people flv fit th moBt vluftW animals hadbusiness to the fastest carrier. works it overtime. Unless hehas a pot ofnumber - of players. His popularity

among the ball players ln all sections of
O. Clarke, chairman,' Stg Sichel and
George W, Brown. Urj Clarke has given
his word that he did not knpw;frarnblinK'Connects With Southern Pacific, black coffee at his bedside at 8 o'clock

sharp every morning, he gets the wlltiee existed and that if It did, he would not,The fast mall" arrives here at 7 a. m. " ?, iiSwVof bautlful that wereconnects with the Southern Pacific
vr recaii; 10 legislate or repeal. -- ' ...- .,e."- - "

Mr. Ehrgott, a newebmer. said he had an hour tne PPr'etors of, three other
never breathed a purer air of democracy "arketa and livery stables made similar

VJ reports. The missing tails totaled ...i.....

and stand for 'it. 'Mr.-Brow- n' has also est--
pre sred his disapproval Oi". itamblinst'leaving here at 1:80 a, m. c But if 18.than today, and recommended. that

banked . around his bier. The Athletic
club of Philadelphia, the Pittsburg club,
the Oakland ainig.uatu. elutu ithe Ban

brought - here - before - midnight, -- as whether a man h t.h.it - noii.t ' -- hief of Police Galloway put; Tour de and Mix Sichel la out ot ptherlty andjj
no. expression- - has been secured from

--or their equivalent in Italian. ,H was
pretty mad this morning, toot when In-

stead of the desired pot , of coffee, ha
got a taxlcab,' some clean .towels, iaVdry
Martini cocktail and newspapers.

A He
was riled-- in artlstld man-
ner, of course. ' S. 1,'

er any other thins dlffrin frnm wctivesupon tne. ease, t The' officersthn . tiftt North Tlanlr- -

S?anitm.t Francisco club an4 many other baseball
-- T?.?''..,?"' .fSL"rJ5B organisations .ent .handsome pieces. . him- .-

. .,....

propose to do-i- t at-ou- own expense."
' Mr. Lyons said he had never estimat-

ed the money value of the Broadway
bridge right of way, but that he held
It as very great Che deliberations of
Mayor Simon with the bridge commit-
tee of the council' today. It is expected,
will have for . a principal t subject
whether the exchange .from a business
standpoint la m fair one or not The
intrinsic value of the streets asked for
vacation, It is estimated; will pass 88.
OOO.OOjO. iTlrey arc street; however, thatthe terminal company. has been using
for a period of sfycrnl years, some of
them since the-- Incorporation in 1882.
For the ns. of . these . streets the . ter-
minal company has never, paid rental,
and Mr. Lyons said 'this morning thatthe "authority for their 4ise . bad- - been
based upon ordinances and permits1 is-
sued from time to, Mm by the council,'t ' Valuations Differ.

hp should bejTeady. to cept,a truth. have no actual clue upoa which o base
theft" ttaarial t"ha tlrit-lt- a T ... Abov many of the gambling placesiaK , w; . .. Telegrams from players in all of the Church Demooratle,

Dr. Foulkes said the church was neveri:0 a. m.;.whlih' in turn would, mean :it's lr.r:i"" "lLun "u-- Murani does not speak En gUsh flu
signs ; In , tbe Qhlnpe language signify'
thovgamea played-inside,-- , '- - )
a "K . ., - V... i,...)iHn If i, .'. . ' ' ' iearly distribution In Ahe various valley 7"J: ,I""'B" '"'."4 S!." .IT-V-

er THREfERSONSTRY &BVre truly Democrat to .than today, butheld that M Is-n- Verimtted to atly It-
self with any class- - or party, because
it represents all. But people outside

towna ,Th fast special from Spokane ' 'VhUflashed over wires that011M alum ihihiwi with vwh. to. Joe had

ently.- - JPp last night, when ha ,weht to
the hotel and "confided his. wants' to
Japanese bellboy, the result tit the storm
of Italian-Englis- h and 'Jatianeao.En-- -

the church and Inside the church ..may1ff4ft aiJ vn;. .'Wliliih wahU tin,- - m k. llsh was that someone ordered' a tast- -... I. ......... . 'l i . j,'" a.mall' now being carried bv.the first INSPFflTS TFRIUIIMAf ' TO LIFT SUNDAY LID

CHILD' IN FLUME; f i4 M
A V, . ttK: ' RESCU EPUN H U RTl .
, v i ,-

-. . i
(United Prats Leste trir4 f

f Spokane-- ; Wash,, 'April 300;
wards.throughji;coyered flumej Audrey,;
tha , seven-yearTO- ld daughter Mrs.t i
Samuel H., Hughesl of 'Kellogg. Idaho, '

. . ' J s si w a., assi es' .a aaal n lasnortnoouna train to depart after the ar--1 ,
ua.i.. v, awaaonnv!' luunioi proieeiefi : nt
dtdnot want a carriage, and tnadp soma
fancy motions that: mean a. lot If ,one
understands Italian.- - - V. ''rival of! the O. R. A N". train. T TAKUS AT VANCOUVER

nave me same ena in view, with with
different motives. They should be 'con-
tent to walk together In peace, working
for the same end, rather than to stop
and wrangle out the difference in their
motives. , ,

.

twiu not oenerit larsoiv bv i

Out of the gesticulations and Italianthe predicted, r change, ' as the present Louts W.' Hill, president of the Oreatservice brings the mall into the city In Northern railroad, ' accompanied . by
Three persons took chanties on lifting

the "lid" yesterday and. were arrested. lingo, John Augustine, one of the clerks.

Whether the' exohange- - proposed by
J. P. yBrier geuersl manager of te,
O. B. A N. la considered fair will de-
pend entirely upon the valuation placed
upon the South Portland Hela-ht-a Dark

Is none the worse for hat" esperienca. mpicked out the words "S o'clock ln thetime for. morning delivery it Would Geowre B. Frennh. ore-ld- nt nf tha Hmw
morning.",. So when 8 , o'clock came,

lit. niacKourn or uajter city was
called for.. He said the germ of democ
racy Is universal, in America, England,
Russia. Chlnav. Japan, -- vnd In Rome,'
Interrupted Dr. . Cllne. Dr. Blackburn

iin wuuiis.ih vim wiuairiBite vaiieyi sane. Portland .& Seattle railroad, went
M far as Ashland, and stations toJVancfuver. Wash., this morning to 4n- -

Cnief of Police Cox and .Patrol Driver
Mark Gruber found Joseph Charland.
Ml "Madison streets fh hl' saloon and
two men in a closet adjoining. Several

Auaustine sent ur somevriean tnwela.
Muranf this" time found.7 the telephone'
exchange girt an eager listener, and

acreages All the railroad company is 1aa position to give beside the park site
, is a right of way for tha east approach

u ficaivm . ,ouniaioi, huh siue 01 spect tne hiu terminals at that place.
Seattle,, from seven to eight hours' President Hill,' who is a son ef James J.quicker service. Hill, arrived here yesterday morning tn

II: NewiDottles of liquor were open.accepted the suggestion with a compli poured his wrath Into her ears.. Sheof the Broadway bridge. In return It ment to Roosevelt. He , opined hat man fna A' Goldborough were the men, B't, his tops of voice sounded as If

A im vui iu, mill n,a ajjtiivii. was y(a,j.r..
ing along the Runker JIM tJUme near'
the old -- Stem Winder mil,-whe- n she --

slipped into the race and was carried
down;: 800 yards. Her s: playmate ran
down the grade calling,' for . help and'
Town 'Marshal Cavanaugh- and 'James!
Batterton cams to the rescue, dragging',
the. child out. That she had' heavy
bearskin coat 'on accounts-fo- 'the factj
that she was carried to. far "without j
sinking. The flume Is seven feet deep;

asks the vacation .of, not less" than 14 DJ?" ."l?f ,.1ort na ,B "P from California. ; He will democracy wm come as the abolition or - ""-"'"- ""' the needed a roektail so .m a mvneast side blocks. ti nrivileM nt fiWw I :""m'r."VBr U'L au morn-- 1 prooaDiy atari ror Bt. Paul this after muijiuipai court as wiinesses. ' L,nar- - 1 Thenwas sent. Murani, his voice sbakevenings.' ana over me u. it. & n.tracks on other , streets ZZ. vacation W noon. Mr, Hill stated that bis. fatherand will arise and strike at the right mo-- '""i1 wo" y"0"the latter operating a1 fast mall out of 'colored M.1 W,"L telephoned downHarry Oarnett, Dorter for .expects to be in Portland soon and makeof a pier site for the east approach of "BUck" Keith. 108U Rith atreat. .a ne saia. most empnaticaiiy, thatmeat, even though many: are callint now
for greater haste. In general, the dis
eussion repudiated any hint Of democ

some interesting announcements regard-
ing Hill projects to be carried out tn the

Portland at .7 p." ni. The east bound
mall, however, Is but one-four- th of the
quantity In tha opposite direction.

iot n-- w raiiroaa Bridge. - 4,,

Assuming that the park site is worth arresTej fr .VlMng'botVied beel B tie th"
near future in this state. and was full at the time. i.pool room at the rear' of the saloon. T" "d..i. nt.nv 1. V (paper. --w,.: fracy in the smaller political sense, 'duuv an more ana that '9 acres will be

donated the valuation here Is 1186,000,
It is probable, however, that S acres
will not be donated. Th right of way

Smith oanmot come wow., . ,

Dr. Foulkes ,; reported.' 'that a letter rt. oonflfloatd wveral bottlti oHki Ut ocl0clt omebody a!l
:.,u. m a . - w COff Wftl for. tt. ' riArvniiaWOULD HAVE $12,000 BAKER WOMAN DIES; .ICOURT PUZZLED OVER a - . . . a . . MUUU1 g ' Jia UlBBUflU K U11LV ' Mfin Till 1 rS Iraws n tm aii i r ftn 1 1 rm I vi rraiaii I w - w person. SOd UP went a CUD to the atno-a- r

FOR PERSONAL INJURY ble for"bypsjr Smith, to come ; here ""j.or Just What he said when he got .lt hasis numaiea uy tne railroad company
at $160,000. Putting these two conces Jennie FarrelU owner of a roomthe fall of 1911 because there Is a grow

- HAS 100 DESCENDANTS '
Baiter City. Or.. April 4. Mrs. Sarah.

not yet been translated, aa It waa prin--houae over the Twen--"Damages In the sum of $11,000 were V rtor'Z clpally.ln. gesturea
of his time be spent in his home charge tfc. -- h.. au. i. .n i'i- - ZIr, - - ."SIMILARITY OFNAMES awarded Virgil K. Pollard by Edward N, Iunn, 94 years of age, reputed to be!

the oldest woman in Baker count! dledf 'ueaoy. nis guardian, by Federal Judge
I. S. Bean In a decision in admiralty LONGSHOREMAN'S LIFErtt ln.U 7 sTndiylthout i cen

rf.l !tPani tfriET0 Charles v., w .rrtHM i her last night at the home of her, daughter,--
Mra Susan Bltta, la this city. She was;WAS WORTH $3500... . .. ropma.v ana cnarrea wiin Deinr o runic

nunaea aown toaay. ueaay, ror pollard,
sued the steamer Ruth, snd .W, E. In-ma- n,

the master, .for damages for per
3. A. M'Queen and and J. A. Macoueen horn tri pennsylvanja In .1815, and moved

sions together leaves therallroad com-
pany from $160,000 to $500,00o aheadon the deal, according to present valua-
tions. '

,
' ...... ,.

The Sist Sid Business Men's clubstipulates that no vacation of east side
blocks ha made unless a common user
clause Is Inserted In the grant. V

A: Cammltte from the North East
Side Improvement association de-
termined today to favor every .effort

V made to facilitate the bridge construc-
tion, so long-- ss the basis of fair ex- -

ootn- - rrportea ior service on the Anru : ...In tha libel suit brought m, unio,.wnere sne was marneo, to
Aaron. Dunn. The couple moved tow join m tmniini lur nir irni uimu i y... j m ,.,., . i i by Maggie

meetings to be held on the east side I .,7 " t:.t, ' .i.. 7 .IV. --T, I ""T.0' administratHx of the estate . of
Jury ln the circuit court this morning
and Judge Morrow was given a little 1 'isouti, where. they lived-for- : 88 yeara.

sonal injuries. - '

Pollard was. hurt and incapacitated for
work October- - 16, 1907. wbUe the
steamers Ruth and Oregona were being

soon. A tabernacle IS to ba erected at I .Z. ?! """"f f.vv,'"m. oyca, deceased, sgalnst- - thepusils In namea to solve. Only one man
was supposed to snswer to that name. was the mother of ten children, fire off

Macqueen was tbe first to come for wnpra are uymK. intra art as tnnu . n
resentatlves- - in the Labor Council tre fi?!0"arawn over tne Clackamas rapids "by

means of cables. Pollard.. 1$ years ofage at that ttme, was colling - tha tfre--
ward. He. wanted to be ' excused, for J!hHdre'ri 48 great.prrandchlldren and llj t

' 3
piiijf.DMiat.iTraniTrKnriin ISViA Mtaln.il "rr Iti . ...oBgsaJi t me.mtah.eKt

Vo COBolnsloa Xwacbsd.
I few days, and the court told him he Tne accident occfrred Dammhm igona's cable on the deck of that vesselj- ... . . . 7.,., 1 now jivi.. rtjpuri tmo . until-- i nunkiir. v,... I Kwmminww iu tro tne license. 1908, while, the Aurora 'was loadine- full possession of her faculties to the?

last., .Death Was caused, by ompllca- -

Hon f allmnrtta . . . i i '" to the merit of the Us rushed out of the room and a few w.lMW Me1r 'tthA.tk haw tm eaa mlrt 1?
yucu luc.w.rv rope waa caugnt in tne

Ruth'a whoeL He was terribly man- - luiuDtr ac ot jonns. noyce was a Ions- -Broadway bridge approach proposition
laborers.. . The laymen s committee WIGHT STARTS WORKgieo. : 'r .

shoreman, and when h started to cross
s gangplank made of ione4toose boards: V - - -- - - --w 't 7.-J ik.t. - 1( ftn4 v a.itlw.a I

minutes later M'Queen oame forward.
He had heard of tha other man travel-
ing on the name and announced that he
was there to do his duty. He did riot

r Par White. Asrain Ooen tn Pen.from the wharf to. the ship on which he

n. n. M JNorthtrn. PacificTerminal companies was . ' reached y
Mayor Simon and the bridge committeeof the council in conference today. An

Thursday,rvAprll 2J, to hear reports .of s v . ' ON NEW tXHIBITSPERSONAL Salem, Or., "April 4.Pat' WbJte, In---was working, tne plank, which waa nottne, campaign ior aouDimg me mis--ask to be excused. - "

dieted for the larceny of an overcoatslonary offerings which grew out of the? ' w wi.ht : nrlr --v. ..a..'!.i",na l. t.n."na t ppi, and the manIt wis then ascertained that the sec from the cloak room of - the Medical 1dock belpw. lierecent "La.vmen's mlsslonsry meeting i WB a b? tha Portland I JeJ. C. Kublas ' of Redlands. . Cal.. . aond man was the one summoned by the engage Chamber J sf terward! ,
7 l Commerce to get up a new exhibit of judM wolverton heiVhers.maker of rare wines, is a guest at tbeNortonla hotel.

building. ' at Willamette .unlversityi.t
pleaded guilty In tho circuit court this,
morning and was sentenced" to one veariFight Tnl.arcnlo.1 w.,v , Jind ttJu of . the state. I ?ifi lt"

Joseph M. Drake, an orehsrdlat r began wotk this morning. Mr.. Wight '
snenir, ano uia one whose name was
drawn from the box. He ts Jackson A.
M'Queen of St. Johns, and later was
sworn to serve on the grand Jury.. Tha

A commtmrcatlon was red from Ma'y--1 fnegl'gent Tn not'lrm v ?ihi In tbe penitentiary, by Jdge George H.stheramwii, urv is at the Nortpnln hotel. or Simon asking 'the ministers to - ob-- 1 came here from California" a few days. gangplank and providing a safe means Burnett. it is WMli i second commlfr-- .w. a. uurien. a mining ? man ot serve Tuberculosis Sunday with special I ago ana win remain a year at least rhontrto the. penitentiary at Salem, i lof hoarding the barkentina. ;

iiir mwuni nas osn caned for tomOr-ro- w

afternoon at 1 o'clock. - ,. -
Tn the meantime,", .said .Mayor

Simon, "wi shall examine maps and the
!cf,u1 th-- Proposition care--
folly. We will visit th ground again.We do no Intend to, set hurriedly In a: matter so Important and so complex." -

. ' if 'If , " '
Ho Change In Hard's Condition.'

' 1" Csls4 Ptms Leasts WUt. "
,

;

Oxnard. CO.. April . There was dochange todsy In the condition of for-- ,mer United BUtas Senator Thnm.a i

other, who atpella his name differently.
Is a newspaper man. He -- had seen the
similar name. In the Jury list In tht

eutie, juonu. is registered at the Nor
tonla hotel. , ,; ;

Instructive sermons. From the Rose A large laboratorv la being fitted bp
Festival association came the request th the basement of tits Commercial rlub
for a Rosa- - Sunday,-Jun- e 6, with the building, where tha exhibits will be put

,.': ... - : y ,

Dayton Street Kmploj-r- Strike.',?
Dayton. .Wash., April 4.- - Every street:

i otowaway smouiemi in Bankers.'Mrs.' J. A. Fulton' and daughter fnewspaper, and supposed it was his duty Atiorit, ur, are at.xne Cornelius.to report, aitaoogh he had not been Steamship Victoria, at Sea. April 4.--rose as the sermon text and It was sug-- j up in nermeticany sealed Jars. ;

gested that every church member bring! To begin with. , Hfv Wight will pre-- 1 employe of the city of Dayton is pnfH.,F. Harkness. a merchant of Th. The body of August Assrhwits. a stowsummoned by the sheriff. He will be
excused from 'serving. jjanes, ur, is .registered at Tha a rose te be sent later to tne nospu- - serve rruu oiossoms ana flowers . and strike today, demanding an Increase of j

11.60 a day.. They, hsre been recelv-- Saway from Seattle, was found ln the coalla inil rharltahla Inatltntlflna It alallatar will fnlln-- . enilta mnA nanlu a
A. B. Weatherford. an attorn- - ofFASTING AND PRAYER

Ing-t- t for eigbt hours, tha scale In--
eluding teams.: The men walked but;
Saturday. ' Their demands were refused )

Alban y, 'Or., ; Is a guest at Tho Cor--
nellua. .,.Bard, who is critically, ill at his homenear Havneme. . He ts suffprtng fromcongestion of the lungs.. Dr..JUvlng-sto- n

was la constant attendance." last

suggested an. open air meeting in one all kind. Then will follow the prese- t- EfJ , hth. ti . .
of the park blocks: for .tha afternoon, vationof ' fish-fou- nd In the waUriof Itssenter tt, r.rJJ!!
The matter was left with the executive the state. N will take soms time to se- - STTtVJ Hill, I "V
commlttea wtth Instructions to learn t cure a complete exhibit of these. Mr. twoTlrtorra oa.J-- TZZ!LJ-- .. Z'
the park block could ba had for such a Wight will s make occsVkonal trtps .rd.vmeeting evsry Sunday throughout th through th country to select suitable 1 i ' ; '

AT CENTENARY CHURCH I by th street committee' of the eouticll.lWalter R. Fobes. of the Fobea Sun- -
ply company, Seattle, Wash., is at the
Hotel .Oregon. , v : .

The strikers, complain of the high cost
of living. '. '

. . . ,
a . uw rcfvaea looay to venture aprediction of the outcome. '

John D. Porter,, a Deschutes con specimens. A largo consignment of glass
A day f fasting snd prayer ts to be

obwerved by . the snembers of Centenary
Methodist Episcopal church tomorrow.
Starting at J o clock with devotional
exercises led br Mrs. Marv L-- Mlltt &t

Jars will arrive In a few days la TTT7 h

". - -

tractor for the Oregon Trunk line. Is
at tha Hotel Oreaon. - He is registered
from . Spokane, Wash.. .......

THIN fOLKS MADE fAT ts specimens will be preserved.M1INDEN MAY NOT : ; ;;Moi'(0)(DlMr. Wight has the secret of a specialGood, healthy fleah can onlv ta w.is which W. B. Holllnnhead. nraaidln John W. Corson, a mininr nan of process which is said will keep the aped; RE TRIED FOR MURDER mens in perrect condition for yearany tne aa or um proper food, together a'Or Of trrePortland district will be thewith natural actios of tha wnu . I DrlnolnaJ speaker, the servleea wlll run
Vala. Or., la at the Hotel Oregon. --

- T. C Taylor, n capitalist and retired
hardware merchant of Pendleton. Or,
ts a guest at the Imperial hotel. .

assimilation.- - Nine People out of ten 1. I intermitteatlr all da'y. At aoon oravera District Attorney Cameron appeared
APRIL GRAND JURYobefore Judge Morrow this afternoon andwin do neia. la tne afternoon the ex--orrtT to weigh as much as-th-ey oughtand be perfectly haJthy. shosld se Sa-- asked for tbe dismissal of th chargeProf. W.' J. Kerr, president af tha :It as important that you should how rid your rOregon Agricultural collesa at cve-I-f murder against Owen McLlnden. . In

: blood of those -- impure, poisonous,v effete matters :.lyallis. Or, Is st the Imperial hotel.

orrises will bo under the direction of
Mrs. W. I.. Vsn Tyne of t'nlversity
ParV Rev. C E. Hsmllton will be one
of the" speakers. Visitors are cordially
invited. Centenary, charch ts .at Ninth
and Pine streets.

ssktng that the ease be dismissed he
stated that the' state's principal witness

SWORN IN TODAY
V -I -

The grand Jury for the April term
of, court, which will tnvestlgste the
Hindu riots at St Jdhna and take as

je. u. a - - ofrrasier.- - business ? man .
bad died and the stmts' war unable JOEugene, Or U registered at the 1m- -

roooe, the great fleen-fonnl- ng food ana
beaJth restorer. Welrh yoarself beforecfmmenclng to use these little tablets,
and see bow yo-- ar weight tncreaaes fromwk to weeik.

fmoM does not contain a particle efstarch or pepsin, nor le It aay nausea.trg preparation, each-a- s la assail r rec

convict, without her test! monyrpenaj notex. . i v .
McUnden was charged with the mur-- I other Important criminal matters, was!

: that : have accumulated in it i during the wintf-r. j .

. The secret, cf they unequaled : (
! '

.. ." and really wonderful success cfv . : ;

-- lieutenant H. u. Hodges, r, S.' A, sworn in before Presiding Judge' Mor- -ider of his brother, James McLisdea.,Albert Team Wins Game. wnw win oe staiionea at rert WallaWalla, Wastu. Is at the Imperial hofL row in the circuit court this mornlna.
It will tak up Its duties next Wednes

A inert new baoeoaD team won Itsflrot gamo of the ssassn yesterday "PAY TAXES TODAY 0ft..omir.eTied to make poplefat. and
which does notylld np good healthy day, and W b Instructed at thatl

w. . iicnois. a lumberman of ,Ts-eom- a.

Wash, is a guest at th Imperial
hotel. , . . . , - .

..ki-- . . 1 . " T anaT : BimoM HAS time, f--PENALTY BE IMPOSED(w-T- r ttri, i. " ' - fiu mt Moo el's SaFsaparipaThe members , of - th Isveotfsatlng I i
ooay ior mis ism are a. t. Williams,!

. Today 1s the last day"fcr the par- -
"h '' '

: JZ ' . w . "HU ' 1 nlHI l"g romptnr i teem T to 1,

. 1!; , U t.1 assimilated . ths hlta la tha nine Innlnss and
war? .'"""''r- - ""'r re--, riven fawiueas -- CrtuW Thet.s te ail the omit m.r.,. .,TkL

r. La, wiison. A. 1. McQueen, Frank
RichsrdeoB. F.- - W. Wins.. W. C. Btrtoa ai a remedy for Elr-cs-J fumof is the fact thtt it rorrbine, not simp!1

' saripn!Ia, but the'Btmot remedial, rsluei of .more than twenty jn--

ment of taxes before they become de-
linquent- Tbe tax collecting depart-me- sr

In- - the ' sheriffs office .will be
iana iiooert AnarewaU Its art w Prfrtly asusfled with l.4. was laittMl Vsrd arwt m. lZTZl Berton is tbe fIrtt, colored man sworn

i

Mrmbera of Bar to Meet. T
Member of th bar wUl meet to-

morrow morntng at I It in department
No-- 1 of tho oirrttit court to adopt roeo
luttons nf respect te the memory of thelat Jadg Oeorge H. Will Is ma Com-
mittees wlU we appointed. to- - draft the
reaoratkne-M- i also trr arrange for-th- e

participation ef th members ef tbe barU tbe funeral sei iliwa

rraea asjosu. l'adlne dmr.' v.. .rKi a Vis
' The . A Ikta t serve on a grand Jary- - sinew the Ikept open toa'.ght to - enable tha tardy

Ores to pay ftp. After tods a penalty9m 'mvx mrm TtniT memey vlthoati teas wlshea gamea wi.h -
nr vw v vi ww a of 18 per cent and 1 per cent a monthrv qu'.bbilng

grand jury - eystem was- restor4 lastyear. lie is a barber and resides at
8S8' Kearney street. H answered all

gTedient Root. Earki and, Herb knoait to bve extraordinary
efficicy in purifying the blood and buildinjr tp the whole fyitera.

. There it no ret! substitute for Hood Sartapjfilli, nd "juit ai good" .?
medicine. Get HotxT today, in liquid form or tableti tailed Sarsatabi. .

wnu be charged unpaid taxes. v
- Aas teaams UW arraarrwes can do so by call lag Weed lawn

1118. .
f'-- p 'paij Ml receipt ef prfr. tee.

5 ' sale ky Vedard. Clarke A Cut th queatlofis aatlafactorily as te his
Journal Waat Ads. bring rrrolta qosllrtcsttons. -

-- '. .


